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Sonal mtatter she is enjovable enough,
with the one fauit of style whjch we
have before mientioned. There are
few biographies of noted actresses to
be fourni, and we accordinglv welcome
this one warmly, notwithstanding the
shiort-comiings-whlich it possesses. Seve-
rai of Miss Cushinan's letters, those
she wrote and the ones which were
written to hier, are exceeclingly interest-
ing and ilustrative of evenits quite
mnarked in- lier long theatrical and
social career. No one doubts that she
wvas a great actress-the greatest hy
ail odds which America lias pro-
duced-and Miss Stebhins' b>ook will
have the effect of keeping hier memorv
green in the hearts of ail those who
have ever seen or heard of Charlotte
Cushman. -1 few matters are cleared
up ini this niemorial volume wbicb are
in good taste and spirit. We refer to
those impudent attacks which were
made on the series of farewell perform-
ances which were given by Miss
Cushman on bier retirement front the
stage. Miss Stebbins combats these,
and proves that Miss Cushman bad no
ulterior motives or sordid views in
acting as she (lid, and we thank hier foi'
the entiîusiasm with which slue ciefeiîds
the memory of hier dea<l friend. The
work is beautifuily piîblisbed. The
three illustrations, the tinted papel'
wîth its sumptuously broad margin-
the tielight of ail bibiliophiles-the clear
and legible type, and geiîeral excellence
of the whole, is most creditable to the
publishers.

-It seems a pity that Mr. G. P. Latb-rop, wbo writes so weli, and bas such
a happy vein of playful humour,
should not also possess more origi-
nality. As it is hie is always delight-
fui, and while it is easy to unravel his
plot long before hie arrives at the
close of his story, the interest is s0
well kept up, the situatioff are so
admirabiy managed, that the reader
forgets, in bis enjoymient, that hie is

,only reading a very old ýstory over

again. In his iatest book,* Mr. Lath-
rop reveals the paucity of bis inven-
tion in a decidedly marked manner.
Hie is flot the coinceiver of a single
situation ; hie is flot responsibie for a
solitary sceîîe. Hie borrows iargeiy
fronii quite a nuniber of respectable
theatrical. farces. H1e emboclies in his
work the mise en scèîîe, front more than
a dozen noveis of various degrees of
menit. And for ahl this hie has con-
trived to turn out one of the most en-
joyable, as well as one of the richest,
stories of the year. From the first
page to the last the reader is kept in
a perpetual roar of laughter. The
author's sprigbtly humour sparkies
in every page, and bis skiil in
thus working over oid material ai-
most amouints to genius itseif. We
recognise the incident whicb is
to foilow before Mr. Lathrop hias
said haif-a-dozen words, and vet we
find oui'seives laugiing heartiiy over
its ludicrous features, as if the wiiole
thing were niew, and flot as old as the
seven bills. MXr. Lithrop is flot a
subtle humourist. H1e is full of roi-
iicking, dashing humour. 11e niever
misses a point. Hie reveais his pow~xer
to make us laugh at the very start,
and hie bas enougb ?,erre to keep up
this spirit to the end. 11e has in bîm,
too, a suficiency of the satiric element.
not enough to harm, but quite enou gh
to amuse and interest. Hie lias given
us no new character iii fiction, no
stniking portraiture, no frcsb incidient,
flot even a novel situation, and des-
pite these defects hie contrives to write
a story of the most delîcious interest
and humour. H1e bas an art foir con-
versations. Hie makes lus puppets
talk glibly and chat pleasantiy, and
whiie tbey are forever doing old
tbings, tbey manage to do tbem in a
very acceptable way, and the incident,
while not original is alwaystboroughiv
delightful.
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